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It has become apparent during the first yea~ of application of th.e'Gommu-
nity rules on oert1.f'icat:i:on of .hops that ohecking the net weigh-t.; of hop 
cones, which· must be given on the· certificate pursuant to the prov·isions 
. . I . • 
of Article 5 of Regulation·· (J!JEO) No 1784/77 i .raised· a~riou.a technical 
/ . . . 
difficulties in m~ oases. 
The object ~f thia'propoaa.l is to provide £or indication of the gross 













Proposal for a 
·coUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
7 
. amending R_egulation (EEC). No 1784/77 _conc~rning the. 
the'certification of hops 
JHE COUNCIL ~F THE E~~OPEA~ .. COMMUNITIES, 
/. 
~. 
f . .., ~ .. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing 'the European:Economic Community, 
Having regard t6 .. Council Regulation ·(EEC) No 1696/71 'of 26 Juty 1971 on 
' . ., . . ' . . . 1 . 
the common:o~ganiz~tion·of the market in hops, as last amended by 
. 2 . . '. . ., -Regulati~n (EEC) -No '235'/79 , ancf in particular Ar'l;i~le ·2(4). thereof, 
. . 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
, Wher-eas t~e op~ration of. Co~nc.il Regu la;ion ·(EEC) N~ 178_4/~73 has· shown 
that checking the net· ·w-eight of hop cones,; which. must be mentioned ·on the 
. . . 
' ' 
· certificate, has. caused techni cat difficulties ·i'n some cases; wherea~ 
provisi~n shoul~ be made to-enable the.gr6~s weight to be._indi~ated·ori 
• < ~the certificate in ad~it~on to or inste~~ of the net weight, 
HAS ADOPTED ~HIS REGULAtiON·:~· 
·-Article 1' 
.:,:-.,. ' -
Artic.le 5(1)(C> ,of Regulation (~EC) No 1~84177_, is hereby' amend<:_d to read 
. as follows :. · 
" ·c) 'the net and/or gross weight 11 
. / 
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This Regulation shall enter into foroe on the third day f?llow~ng_that of 
its.publioation in the Official Journal .of the European Communities.' 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
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'For the Council 
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